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Objective   This discussion paper presents the debate on the theoretical and practical claim that a simultane-
ous improvement in the quality of working life and organizational performance can be achieved by workplace 
development.
Methods   We discuss theories that support this claim or could provide additional support, and mention six 
“programs” on workplace development or social innovation in European countries. We present the results of 
evaluation studies in Finland, Germany, Ireland, and the Netherlands.
Results   A correlation of 0.50 was found between the quality of working life and organizational performance. 
All evaluations showed that the simultaneous improvement in the quality of working life and performance was 
achieved in a number of, but not all, projects. The percentage of successful projects is not always clear and 
depends on which aspects of quality of working life and performance were taken into account. Our estimation 
would be 25–50%. Which factors are important for success? With the exception of the commitment of top 
management and employee participation, other determinants were difficult to distinguish due to differences in 
research designs and programs.
Conclusions   Important issues for discussion remain with respect to theory, research and practical approaches. 
Research should be more concerned with patterns of independent variables and how organizations deal with 
dilemmas. The most important pitfall of workplace development appears to be taking a top-down as opposed to 
a participatory approach involving employees and their supervisors in projects. National programs seem to be       
more effective than the initiatives of separate stakeholders groups.
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Recent initiatives, including national programs, on “work-
place innovation and development” in a number of Euro-
pean countries (eg, Finland, Germany, Ireland, UK, 
Belgium, the Netherlands) claim improvement in the 
quality of working life as well as enhanced organizational 
performance (1, 2). But critical assessments of earlier 
programs, such as “high performance work systems”, 
have shown that the outcomes of such programs are 
uncertain or even unwarranted (3), and sometimes disap-
pointing for employees and unions (4). Other sources 
indicate that conclusions cannot be drawn because of 
the methodological limitations of the research, such as 
inadequate measurement of interventions, contamination 
between interventions and performance, and the paucity 
of longitudinal studies all of which make causal infer-
ence dubious (5). Sometimes one aspect of the quality of 
working life can be positive and another negative. Data 
from the European Working Conditions Survey (EWCS) 
2000–2001 indicate, for instance, that teamwork goes 
together with a better learning environment (paid training, 
continuous learning, complex tasks) as opposed to work-
ing alone (6). Nevertheless, team workers are not more 
satisfied with their working conditions. They report more 
often an increased pace of work and having to work to 
tight deadlines, and indicate that their health is affected 
by work. In a German research project on “concepts of 
innovative workplace policy”, these ambivalences of 
modern teamwork were found as well (7).
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In this paper, we present mainly recent surveys with 
opinions of stakeholders concerning interventions and 
effects, sometimes meant to be a program evaluation (eg, 
Finland). Search procedures did not produce the relevant 
references, so we had to rely on our own knowledge of 
researchers, institutes, and networks. We did not include 
research that was only directed at the costs of absentee-
ism (lost working days due to illness) or presenteeism (a 
decline in productivity at work because of illness). This 
is covered in two other articles in this volume. Nor did 
we include the performance effects of working condi-
tions, such as noise, lighting, and indoor air quality, 
because the programs we discuss were not focused on 
these topics and we wanted to restrict ourselves.
The experiences in these programs and the debate 
might indicate that occupational safety and health (OSH) 
and other professionals could be more successful if they 
joined forces. This is even more important as the domi-
nant trend in new forms of work organization appears to 
be “lean production”, indicating growing stress risks for 
employees (8).
In this discussion paper, we explore the actual soci-
etal conditions (eg, economic and demographic trends, 
policies, stakeholders) and theoretical support for the 
claim that quality of working life and performance are 
closely linked and also discuss some evaluation studies 
that have already been executed.
Quality of working life and performance
Regarding the quality of working life, we look particu-
larly at work organization (in particular job autonomy 
and teamwork), human resource management (eg, com-
petence development), style of management (eg, partici-
pation, trust, control), and workplace ergonomics. These 
aspects of the quality of working life are psychosocial and 
physical risk factors for occupational health (eg, stress, 
wellbeing, musculoskeletal disorders). Performance can 
be labor productivity per hour, process optimization, 
product innovation, quality of goods and services, or cus-
tomer service for example. We do not use strict definitions 
because we refer to projects and programs that applied 
slightly different definitions and variables. See the refer-
ences in the paragraph “Empirical evidence to date”.
Focusing on organizational performance does not 
automatically mean that occupational health is consid-
ered less important. First of all, health is a value in itself. 
That is why prevention of occupational diseases, acci-
dents, and work-related complaints is important and why 
– generally speaking – the linked costs are justifiable.
A second reason for health protection is to reduce 
the costs that are caused by poor working conditions, on 
both corporate and societal levels. A growing number of 
companies have experienced that investments in preven-
tion pay off (9, 10). 
Some companies and public organizations have 
extended their policies to health promotion and vitality 
of the workforce as part of their corporate social respon-
sibility. We will go one step further and argue that many 
of the preventive measures also contribute to enhancing 
performance and innovation if interventions for preven-
tion on the one hand, and redesign for better performance 
on the other hand, are purposefully combined. 
For instance, organizational commitment can be 
brought about by an organizational design that provides 
job autonomy, possibilities for consulting others, and 
learning opportunities. These are exactly the same 
measures that are recommended to reduce psychological 
stress risks by implementing “prevention at the source” 
(11). People do not suffer from severe strain because 
of problems and disturbances in their work but rather 
because they are unable to solve them. This is about 
discrepancies, for example, between: quantitative job 
demands and available time or staff; qualitative job 
demands and education or training; problems and dis-
turbances and support from supervisors and colleagues; 
and complexity of the job and control capacity. 
The same holds for ergonomic design of workplaces. 
This aims not only to prevent musculoskeletal disorders 
(eg, allowing better postures and movements; reducing 
lifting) and improve health (physical exercise) but also to 
enhance productivity (eg, easier and faster handling and 
processing, better lay-out), in particular if the design and 
implementation processes are participatory (10, 12).
Political urgency
The possibility of simultaneous improvement in the 
quality of working life and performance is even more 
important as productivity and innovation are back on the 
political agenda of European Union (EU) countries.
A growing number of countries are conducting or 
developing some kind of program (www.workinnet.org), 
the focus of which is primarily on labor productivity, 
development of competences, and the quality of work-
ing life. Examples of program titles include: Workplace 
Development (Finland); Innovative Work Design and 
Innovation Capacity (Germany); Social Innovation 
(the Netherlands and Belgium); and Workplace Innova-
tion (Ireland). These organizational- and sectoral-level 
policies are connected to policies on the national and 
European level concerning flexicurity (employment, 
education, and social security) and innovation. Key 
concepts include “dynamic management” (absorption of 
external knowledge), “working smarter” and “utilization 
of skills and competences”.
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The ongoing national programs in Europe are dif-
ferent. Some of them are directed by the government, 
which supplies substantial money to stimulate action 
and research (eg, Finland, Germany, Ireland). In other 
countries, the government is neither leading nor finan-
cially at the forefront. In these countries (eg, Belgium, 
the Netherlands, the UK), social partners and compa-
nies, supported by consultants and researchers, take the 
initiative. This latter model could be a risk. Evaluation 
of action research programs of the 1990s showed that, 
in the “best practice model” for national workplace 
development, the strategic justification should primarily 
arise from macro-level industrial policy issues, rather 
than industrial relations or the research and development 
system (13). But it is now 15 years later and, as far as we 
can see, social partners – at least in the Netherlands – are 
determined to keep the lead in this process, facilitated to 
some extent by the Dutch government and the European 
Social Fund (14).
There are three main reasons for the emerging atten-
tion to workplace development that may apply to most 
European countries. Firstly, there is a need to enhance 
labor productivity to maintain current welfare and social 
security levels in the near future with fewer people in 
the workforce due to an ageing population. Productivity 
is no longer a taboo subject in collective bargaining; the 
debate is on finding a balance between “working harder”, 
“working more hours”, and “working smarter”.
Secondly, there is a need to develop and utilize the 
skills and competences of the potential workforce to 
increase the added-value as part of a competitive and 
knowledge-based economy. The EU draws attention to 
the need to foster increased skills and “high quality jobs” 
that are expected to contribute to employee wellbeing, 
high quality products and services, and enhanced pro-
ductivity and innovation. 
Thirdly, private and public work organizations can 
only fully benefit from technological innovation if it is 
embedded in workplace development (eg, making tech-
nology work through proper organization, dynamic man-
agement, competence development, and commitment 
and involvement of employees). Technological innova-
tion and research are good in most European countries 
and sometimes excellent. However, the utilization of 
new knowledge for the innovation of products, services 
and processes (or – to put it another way – the absorp-
tive capacity of organizations) is rather weak; this is 
called the “innovation paradox” or “technology transfer 
gap”. This is supported by research showing that work-
place development itself appears to be more important 
for innovation successes than technological innova-
tion. For example, research from Erasmus University/
Rotterdam School of Management into industrial sectors 
in the Netherlands showed that technological innovation 
explained 25% of success in radical innovation, while 
workplace development (“sociale innovatie” in Dutch) 
was responsible for 75% (15). In the European Manufac-
turing Survey of 3000 companies, the effects of product, 
service, technological, and organizational innovation 3 
have been compared. Only organizational innovation has 
positive effects on all performance indicators (17).
The financial and economic crisis has not changed 
these three arguments although it has become more dif-
ficult to connect short-term solutions (ie, markets and 
costs) with long-term objectives (ie, innovation and 
developing competences).
But although there are enough reasons to develop 
workplaces from the point of view of prevention and 
performance, it is not an easy job to do. There are a 
number of dilemmas facing employees and their rep-
resentatives with respect to their involvement in and 
commitment to workplace development. These include 
the long- and short-term effects (eg, employment) and 
getting more responsibility for, but not more participa-
tion in, decision-making. 
The employer/management side also faces dilemmas, 
for example: the benefits of workplace development 
appear later than the results of short-term budget cuts; 
bonuses stimulate short-term thinking; social innovation 
is more complex than technological innovation; and 
sharing knowledge and power is not easy. The argument 
of many executives, who claim to be imprisoned by iron 
economic laws dictating them to match employment 
practices offered by their lowest-cost competitors, is 
contradicted by research findings (18). 
To cope with these dilemmas, a good starting point 
in a number of countries (such as Finland, Germany 
and the Netherlands) is that unions and employers’ 
organizations have a tradition of cooperation and mutual 
consultation.
Supporting theories
Of course there is some evidence for the “happy–pro-
ductive worker hypothesis” that happy workers are 
assumed to perform better. Judge (19) found a correla-
tion of 0.30 between satisfaction and self-reported pro-
ductivity in their meta-analysis of 312 studies covering 
3 Compared to workplace development, the concept of organizational innovation as it is used here is confined to: teamwork, task integration, decen-
tralization, continuous improvement of processes, and segmentation of production (16).
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54 000 workers. But, as Taris (20) argues, this correla-
tion is still weak, and might be explained by other vari-
ables, such as work organization, and does not allow for 
conclusions to be drawn on performance or productivity 
at a departmental or organizational level.
The job demands–control model argues that – to 
understand performance – a proper work organization 
is more important than job satisfaction (21). High job 
demands and control provide opportunities for learn-
ing. On the contrary, high demands and low control is a 
stress risk that inhibits learning. However, in this theory, 
control is only measured by job autonomy and skill 
discretion (ie, freedom of action and the opportunity to 
use one’s capabilities). This could be called “internal 
control capacity”. But discussing work organization and 
targets is even more important for innovation; it requires 
control on another level and could be called “external 
control capacity” (ie, participation in decision-making), 
as elaborated in modern socio-technology (22), the 
action regulation theory (23) and theories of the innova-
tive firm (24). In our opinion, external control capacity 
should be added to monitoring instruments such as the 
European Working Conditions Survey.
A second criticism of the job demands–control model 
is that the relationship between learning, on the one 
hand, and productive and innovative behavior, on the 
other hand, is not self-evident and poorly developed in 
existing theories. A lot of work is still to be done here. 
We can learn from different approaches such as the 
resource-based view, which assumes that an organiza-
tion achieves better performance than its direct competi-
tors through the development of specific resources (ie, 
skills and competences, knowledge, technology, work 
organization, and culture) (25, 26). Also of interest is 
the social capital theory on how proper interactions 
and well-functioning networks in organizations affect 
performance and health positively (27). 
Empirical evidence to date
So far there are only a limited number of scientific stud-
ies available (all of them surveys) asking stakeholders 
their opinion on the effects of interventions. 
Some of these did not include quality of working 
life aspects linked with performance indicators. A sur-
vey in Finland among 5270 employees confirmed the 
expected positive effects of workplace development on 
quality of working life but did not cover performance 
outcomes (28). An Irish research project among chief 
executive officers and human resource managers of 
132 companies in manufacturing and services showed 
higher productivity and more innovation of products 
and services. However, quality of working life was only 
measured as a decrease in personnel turnover and was 
considered by the authors to be an indicator of increased 
wellbeing (29). Dutch research into 650 small- and 
medium-sized enterprises indicated that companies 
with workplace development projects achieve higher 
productivity and financial results compared to those 
that do not implement this kind of project. However, 
the outcomes regarding quality of working life were not 
measured except for employment, which, in most cases, 
was extended (30).
Some studies have covered both quality of working 
life and performance. In the Finnish workplace devel-
opment program, performance encompassed: (i) pro-
ductivity, (ii) quality of goods and services, (iii) qual-
ity of operations, (iv) flexible customer service, and 
(v) smooth running of operations. Quality of working 
life comprised: (i) cooperation between management 
and staff, (ii) team-like working processes, (iii) social 
relations in the workplace, (iv) mental wellbeing, and 
(v) the development of vocational skills. In an evalua-
tion of part of the Finnish program [312 projects (31)], 
quality of working life and performance appeared to be 
correlated (Pearson’s r =0.501). In another evaluation 
of 409 projects in the same program and using the same 
methodology (32, 33), 115 organizations improved 
quality of working life as well as performance, while 31 
were negative on both factors. The differences between 
those organizational groups were difficult to explain due 
to many situational factors with the exception of one 
process indicator, namely staff participation. Personnel 
in the “weaker” group (ie, negative on both factors) 
was never the initiator and participated poorly in the 
development process.
A different approach is the Finnish High-Involvement 
Innovation Practice Survey. One evaluation looked at a 
selected group of 71 projects in the private and the public 
sector, for which measurements before (“entry”) and after 
(“exit”) the project were available (34). In workplaces 
where teams existed, employees reported improvements 
in (i) being directly responsible for the quality of their 
work, (ii) performing several tasks, (iii) having direct con-
nections with other teams in the organization and parties 
outside the workplace, (v) the continuous development 
of operations, (vi) product/service development, and 
(vii) the ability to choose their own leaders. Employees 
did not report any improvement in either their ability to 
decide their day-to-day tasks or select their team mem-
bers. A more recent evaluation using the same methodol-
ogy (107 projects until 2008) showed a clear improve-
ment in the use of information sharing and personnel 
competence practices. Still no significant change in 
employees’ ability to decide their day-to-day and weekly 
tasks was found (35). From our theoretical point of view 
concerning the balance between job demands and control 
capacity, it seems that responsibility increases as a result 
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of workplace development, but that control capacity 
does not. This could be a risk for psychological stress, 
which would be inconsistent with the hypothesis of the 
simultaneous improvement of performance and quality 
of working life.
In Germany, insurance firm AOK’s management sur-
vey of 212 partner companies has provided interesting 
findings (9). In those companies (covering production 
sectors as well as trade and services), a wide variety 
of issues were examined, concerning – among others 
– physical workload, sickness absenteeism, ergonom-
ics, work organization, safety, style of leadership, and 
stress. Health protection was optimized (in 60% of the 
companies) and absenteeism had dropped. Assessed by 
management, performance results were substantial. For 
example, payment to sick people dropped; productiv-
ity increased (in about 50% of cases); processes were 
optimized; customer satisfaction increased; failure rates 
were lower; quality and innovation improved (in about 
30% of cases), and the employability of staff increased 
(in about 30% of cases).
In the Netherlands, research organization TNO’s 
Work and Employment department is engaged with a 
number of projects which aim to improve performance 
and prevention. Of these, 18 have been evaluated (36). 
The cases are diverse, covering ergonomically designed 
hand tools, assembly work, an integrated health program, 
and job enrichment amongst others. The estimated return 
on investment was 1–3 years. In the review, the benefits 
were split into two categories: (i) traditional OSH gains 
(eg, injury and accident prevention and reduced absentee-
ism and disability), versus (ii) “core business values” (eg, 
productivity, lower direct costs, extra output, lower failure 
costs, improved quality). Despite the fact that almost all 
projects started from the OSH perspective, in all but one 
case, both core business and OSH benefits occurred as 
a result of the intervention. However, the core business 
values of 14 of the 18 cases exceeded the OSH benefits; in 
ten of these, the core business benefits represented more 
than 90% of the total benefits. In only two cases, the OSH 
benefits exceeded the core business benefits.
Discussion
Success factors and/or dilemmas
In a growing number of countries and sectors of industry, 
it is considered a matter of urgency to develop all com-
petences of the potential workforce and increase labor 
productivity by working smarter. The recent financial 
and economic crisis has not affected that conviction. In 
fact, it is an additional reason to invest in the simulta-
neous improvement in the quality of working life and 
 performance through interventions in the domain of 
workplace development. However we are also aware 
of the existing skepticism among people who believe 
that the impact of technology and markets is far more 
important for performance, or those who consider the 
quality of working life as a goal or value separate from 
performance.
It is difficult to draw general conclusions from the 
theories and research presented here because concepts, 
measurements, and research designs differ considerably. 
Therefore, much of this concluding section consists of 
issues for further debate or research. 
Nevertheless, the results of the studies summarized 
herewith convince us that improvements in both the qual-
ity of working life and organizational performance can go 
together very well. The percentage of successful projects 
was not always clear and depended on which aspects of 
quality of working life and performance were taken into 
account. Our estimation of a successful outcome would 
be 25–50%. The best option for projects is a combined 
focus on quality in working life and performance. But, 
as the Dutch examples show in particular, there are also 
performance effects when the project focuses on quality 
of working life and vice versa. However, the empirical 
evidence shows that simultaneous improvement in the 
quality of working life and organizational performance 
is not achieved in all cases. The outcomes are uncertain. 
However, it is difficult to identify the determining factors. 
Conditions for success and failure appear to be complex 
and partly dependent on local circumstances. The com-
mitment of management combined with the participation 
of the employees is definitely one important condition 
for success in both areas. It seems difficult to find a list 
of success factors or best practices that could be copied. 
This implies that looking for a list of success factors – the 
“universalistic perspective” as Delery & Doty (37) call 
it – might not be fruitful. It seems that we could explain 
more if our theories were concerned with “how the pattern 
of multiple independent variables is related to a dependent 
variable rather than with how individual independent vari-
ables are related to the dependent variable” (37, p804), 
the so-called “configurational perspective”.
Maybe Prud’homme van Reine & Dankbaar (38) are 
right when they say that it is not realistic to define a list 
of success factors in order to develop a recipe for inno-
vative cultures; this might even result in the creation of   
myths. They argue that organizations have to deal with 
nine dilemmas: (i) strong identification with own culture 
versus being sensitive to diversity, (ii) incremental versus 
radical innovation, (iii) technology push versus market 
pull, (iv) possibilities available to big companies versus 
those of small companies, (v) open versus closed inno-
vation, (vi) egalitarian versus hierarchical management 
style, (vii) process orientation versus room for creativ-
ity and entrepreneurship, (viii) individual performance 
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­versus­ collaboration­ in­ teams,­ and­ (ix)­ taking­ a­ short-­
versus­ long-term­perspective.­The­ways­ in­which­orga-
nizations­successfully­deal­with­these­dilemmas­are­very­
different,­ depending­ on­many­ contingencies­ such­ as­
products,­markets,­technology,­staff,­industrial­relations,­
and­legislation.­As­an­example,­they­refer­to­an­analysis­
of­how­Toyota­deals­with­dilemmas­and­sometimes­con-
sciously­ creates­ contradictions­ and­paradoxes­ to­move­
forward.­The­automotive­firm­(i)­moves­slowly,­yet­takes­
big­leaps;­(ii)­grows­steadily,­yet­is­a­paranoid­company;­
(iii)­ has­ efficient­ operations,­ but­ uses­ employees’­ time­
in­seemingly­wasteful­ways;­(iv)­is­frugal,­but­splurges­
on­ key­ areas;­ (v)­ insists­ internal­ communications­ be­
simple,­but­builds­complex­social­networks;­and­(vi)­has­
a­strict­hierarchy,­but­gives­employees­freedom­to­push­
back­(39).­This­could­be­an­extension­of­our­approach­to­
stakeholder­dilemmas­as­described­earlier.
Issues for further debate
Theory and research. Other­important­issues­for­discus-
sion­remain.­In­the­next­paragraphs,­we­summarize­the­
highlights.­Our­arguments­can­of­course­be­found­in­the­
preceding­paragraphs.
The­relation­between­job­demands–control­capacity,­
on­the­one­hand,­and­stress­risks­and­learning­opportuni-
ties,­on­ the­other­hand,­ is­well­documented.­Although­
there­is­some­evidence­for­the­relation­between­learning­
and­performance,­and­for­the­relation­between­learning­
and­innovation­on­a­personal­and­organizational­level,­
the­theoretical­explanations­for­these­relations­are­rather­
weak­and­need­elaboration.­
Most­monitoring­instruments­covering­control­capac-
ity­include­only­internal­control­capacity­(job­autonomy).­
However,­learning­is­probably­best­stimulated­by­exter-
nal­control­capacity­(regarding­strategic­decisions,­work­
organization,­and­ targets).­To­ investigate­ that­ relation,­
apart­from­job­autonomy,­we­recommend­the­inclusion­
of­external­control­capacity­in­monitoring­instruments.
People­with­ active­ jobs­ are­ not­ expected­ to­ have­
serious­work-related­ problems,­ at­ least­ from­ a­ theo-
retical­point­of­view.­However,­new­work­organization­
(mobile­work),­ the­ changing­work-life­ balance,­ and­
new­ control­mechanisms­ (employee­ as­ entrepreneur)­
require­attention­to­theoretically­unexpected­effects­such­
as­work-related­stress­among­professionals­with­high-
demand,­high-control­ jobs,­part­of­ them­referred­to­as­
knowledge­workers.
It­may­ be­ interesting­ to­ add­ elements­ of­ strategic­
management­theory,­such­as­the­resource-based­view­and­
modern­ socio-technology­ to­ the­ job­ demands–control­
model.­The­same­holds­true­for­social­capital.­All­these­
approaches­have­work­organization­at­the­centre­of­their­
models.
Many­research­projects­are­focused­on­either­qual-
ity­of­working­life­or­performance.­As­a­consequence,­
there­is­no­opportunity­to­measure­simultaneous­effects.­
Therefore,­in­evaluation­studies,­one­should­look­at­qual-
ity­of­working­life­as­well­as­performance­indicators.
Moreover,­ the­ diversity­ of­ concepts­ and­measure-
ments­make­ it­difficult­ to­draw­general­and­ firm­con-
clusions­ from­ research.­ Harmonizing­ concepts­ and­
measurements­ in­ international­comparative­and­multi-
disciplinary­research­is­thus­recommended.
Finally,­the­acquisition­(research­institutes)­or­pro-
vision­ (funding­ agencies)­ of­ funding­ for­ longitudinal­
research­ is­ needed­ to­ improve­ causal­ explanations.­
Research­ is­ necessary­ to­ understand­which­ interven-
tions­ have­ long­ lasting­ effects­ on­ both­ organizational­
performance­and­quality­of­working­life.
Interventions. The­most­interesting­lesson­gleamed­from­
the­studies­mentioned­in­this­paper­is­that­management­
commitment­ combined­with­ employee­ participation­
is­ the­ key­ condition­ for­ success­ in­ improving­ quality­
of­working­ life­and­performance.­An­ important­pitfall­
appears­to­be­top-down­as­opposed­to­participatory­proj-
ects,­involving­employees­and­their­supervisors.
Stakeholders­in­organizations­have,­to­some­extent,­
varying­ interests­ and­ face­ different­ dilemmas­ that­
may­cause­conflicts­and­stagnation­in­bargaining­and­
implementation­processes.­To­deal­with­these,­creat-
ing­a­common­vision­on­a­higher,­more­abstract­level­
and­ implementing­ trust­ and­ reciprocal­ risk­manage-
ment­ can­ help.­ It­ will­ take­ time­ to­ establish­ these­
conditions.
Moreover,­ each­group­of­ professionals­ has­ its­ own­
focus,­interventions,­research­methodology,­and­journals.­
Often,­the­results­of­their­efforts­are­suboptimal­because­
they­do­not­take­related­issues­sufficiently­into­account.­
Better­outcomes­can­be­achieved­ if­management,­OSH­
professionals­and­organizational­experts­join­forces.
(Inter)national policies.­Workplace­innovation­and­devel-
opment­ projects­ should­ be­ embedded­ in­macro-level­
policies­ (education,­ labor­market,­ social­ security,­ and­
innovation).4­For­example,­talent­development­allows­for­
a­more­ flexible­organization­and­contributes­ to­ a­more­
flexible­labor­market.­Job­flexibility­must­be­supported­
by­the­social­security­system­and­collective­agreements.­
In­addition,­a­high-quality­education­system­is­needed­to­
ensure­high-quality­jobs­while­national­innovation­strate-
4­ From­an­analytical­point­of­view,­the­concept­of­“flexicurity”­on­the­European­and­national­level­can­be­related­to­the­concept­of­“workplace­
development”­on­an­organizational­level.
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gies should focus not only on technological innovation 
but also workplace development.
National programs (collaboration of government, 
social partners, consultants, and research institutes) 
seem to generate more projects than activities of separate 
stakeholders. Although organizations are responsible 
for their own future, some public funding appears to 
be very effective in stimulating action, research, and 
 dissemination.
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